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Peppy Third 
Fails to Even Tide

Chalking up nearly as many errors as the Republicans havt 
presidential candidates, Torrancc's varsity hickory crew muffed TJ, 
their only night tilt of the year Friday night as the Rrdond 
Seahawks stumbled into a 9-6 win over the locals.

. The Tartars recorded a phenomenal number of fumbles 1 
being listed on their rosier. On*   
Ihe other hand, the victors cam. ' 
through with only 2 miffs.

Pulling into a quick 2-0 leai 
in the first few moments o 
the eve, the visitors quickly gain 
ed momentum and didn't le 
.down until the fifth frame whei 
it was too late for Torrance l< 
make a recovery.

A big third stanza for the
Tartars .looked like the turn-
iiiR point, after Seahawk liiir-
Icr Klch Hatano died on the
mound and Issued three free
passes, and gave up two bin-
glcs. Pitcher Charlie Cnmoii,
first man to face Hatano In 

 the. Inning, was offered four
In a row and trotted to first.
Outfieldcr Burt Smith Implied
» single. and Charlie scooted
to second.
Larry Roy slammed out a po 

tential to center field, hut Re- 
dondo's Fred Bayn snatched it 
out from under the lights. . 

Thc,n freshman Walt McHcnry, 
who got two hits and two runs 
rbr 4 tries, blasted out a single, 
loading the bases. First hasenfan 
.Toe White popped a high fly 
hut not high enough that chuck 
er Hatano could make the catch, 
for the second put out of tin 
frame.

Then Frnllch was handed n
walk which scored Cum on,
Frank Chrlstensen ifl>t a free
ride to tully Smith, and ,lim
Murphy zoomed tn first after
the second basenmn hobbled
his grounded during wlil'ch
McHnnry and Fralleh, who was
called safe as he ground Into 
home plate, scored. 
Bill Crawford flew out to the

short stop to retire the side 
That was the big third 

the last big frame of the i
nirjg. 

Coach Dick Leech pulled a
swltcheroo at the last moment
prior to the opening inning and
handed shortslop Crawford the
hurling chore." Tin- lanky 1951 All
Bay League ball handler ha
trouble in pulling his throw
from Inside, but at perfect height
to over the platter. 

In' the third Leech moved Ca
fnou from second base to chuck
er, put Crawford back at short
and returned Murphy from shor'
to second. Even this switch didn'
help the error situation. 

Thursday afternoon the locah
match wits with Beverly Hill
on the home grounds for the fi
nal round of the season. Will

Carrell Speedway has bee 
. d to the burr Brothers. Ke 

ho will take
 ally jnn.nno to
into a "racing 
wroing lo 

announcement made Friday.
The track has been clos 

since Aptil CT'and it will ha 
a grand reopening Sunday. May 
25. Don Basile. racing director, 
said that a- 100-lap c.rand Na- 

2 rational slock car championship 
 ould open the plant.

The high point In Torrance softball 'opening of the 1HR2 
Municipal Industrial Softball Race -slides into the limelight Mon 
day night as a series of double-bills gets under way at 7 
o'clock with plenty of red-hot ball playing promised.

At the'Torrance City Park. National Electric and the Thiee 
' Ms of Midland Rubber, will 

match strides In the first tiff.' 
while Amroco and Rational Sup 
ply : mix In the second tussle 
commencing at 8:30. Both games 
will be played under A League

Under the ares at till? Wal- 
teriu Park, Shamrock Cafe 
nine will take on the Walteria 
Merchants In Ihe Initial en 
counter, and the \ValterinBusl- 
less Men will counter the III- 
ihear Hlvet Tool crew in the 
ilghtrap game at H::«). These 
re II competition squads. 
In an exhibition clash last 

week, the National Elcctricorcw 
lambasted a visiting non-league 
Douglas ^.rcraft team to the de 
light of the many spectators. 

A League teams will mix each

Smith, Dawson 
Double Winners

Alt hough no official 't 
school scores were recorded, Tor- 
ranee Elementary would h 
Walked off with the Optimist 
Club-sponsored Grammar School 
relays staged on the Torran 
High School track yesterday. 

Tnrrance Klenientary'H Skl|i 
py Smltli

nble In.' rlhlii
the day, copping Ihe Hill.yard 
dash in ll.lls. and taking the 
high .jump ill -I ft., II) in. 
.Indgcs said he eimld have 
gone to 5 ft., Cliff (iraylichl, 
Optimist boys' work chairman, 
said.
Dick Dawson, also from the 

Torrance Elementary School 
turned in an 11.3s. timing to 
capture the 70 yard low hur 
and jumped IB ft., 4 in. to win 
a blue medal in the broad ji 
to become the other double

Monday and Thur.

iI.K WINNKIt .'.   Forrest Meyers, Optimist Club president, pins a 
shirt of Sl.lppy Smith, Torrance lOlemcntary School track whiz, wli 

School relays yesterday. Hick Ilawson 
s during the day.

 HERALD PHOTO
right blue rlhlion (in 
iklmnied to two vie- 

if Torranrc Elementary,

Lutheran Church to Enter 
Old Men's Softball League

light at

Lutheran Church Men's Club 
ill enter the Torrance Rccrea- 
m Department's Old Men's 

Slow Pitch Softball League and 
play in place of the Torrance 
iiwanis Club, Elmer "Red" Moon, 
city athletic director, revealed 
yesterday morning.

of certain difficulties 
n scheduling, the Kiwanlans wil 

[liable to participate, so thi
Lutheran CHu 
it 111

Initial contest of the year 
ilated to be held at McMast 
Park at 7 o'clock. Thursday, 

Lut he ran nine tackles
-ew In the first 
American Legion

  the Hollywod-RI

vicra Sportsmen's Associatlor 
club In the second mix, com 
mencing at 8:30.

The following evening at the 
Walteria' diamond the Optimists 

 ill take on the Lions, and the 
Moose will vie with , Walterla 
Business Men lor the second en 
counter.

Using a sixtcen-lnch softball 
the game Is designed for play

w jumped by Iho:
handling ttv

ho aren't- as agile at
 ^illation 'softball

can't manage th 
Hiite as sparkily as the yi 
;r ball hustlers. But from
perfo ancea in other years, t)

as gieal enlcrt
ent, Moon urged.

Students from Walteria. Sea 
tie, North Torrance andOrctm> 
ood schools competed. , 
On hand to hand out the win 
)l'S' ribbons was Forrest Mey 
;s, presdent of the Torrancr

Optimist Club. 
Summary;
70-yard low hurdles D. Daw- 
in (TE); M. Kendell IS);- RC

King. (NT); Schmldt (TE); Bab 
bitt (NT). 11.3s. 

100-S. Smith (TE); T. Hol 
ies (TE); C. Edmand (S);'D.

Hale (G); R. King (NT). 11.9s. 
440 J. Mullen (TEl; M. Sch-

midt (TE); E, Turney (TEI; F.
Meyer (W); Ruffcll (TEI. «5.5s. 

180-T. Holmes (TE); C. Ed-
mands (S); M. Kendell (SI; G.
Halo (G); F. Meyer (W). 22.1s 

High Jump S. Smith (TEI; T
Howard (W); J. Meyer (Wl, 4
ft., 10 In.

T o r r a n ce Park, while the 
leaguers will scrap at. WaltcrlR 
in Mondays, Torrance Park on 

Wednesdays and McMastcr's dia 
mond in North Torrance on Fri 
day night scuffles. 
  In the Wednesday evening 
scraps, the Strescon out tit will 
match liattln'g ability with Lon- 
gren Aero and the IjOcnl No. 
1114 of Columbia Steel will 
take on the Palos Vcrdcs Mer 
chant*. Both KUIUI-K are slat 
ed for Torracftc Park, with Hi* 
first getting the piny hall »l*n 
at 7 p.m.
Little is known of any of the 

teams, with none having played ' 
this league. But If past 
rs mean anything, all nqiiads 

A and B, will come up with top- 
lotch outfits before the season 
gets into full swing. 

Highlight of the Is a
playot'f between the winner of 
the A League and the B Con- 
erence for a perpetual Torrance 
lerald trophy, awarded the city 
hampionship. Last year's win 

ner. Dow Chemical, is nol com 
peting in City softball this year,
leaving a virtually 
field.

Shot put J. Wilkins (W); .T.
nith (TE); G. Sutton IS); 

past Cook (TEl. 30 ft., 3 hi.
Broad jump -- D. Dawson (TE);

i> for second between T!. Wll- 
Ues (W)-and E. Turney (TEI; 
R. Hase (TEl, D. Babbitt (NT).

Free Brake Adjustment

i^PS

MEKT. TIlK CHAMP Itollln 1C. Smith, left, proudly as Dr. C. II. Dibbell li 
ter) and Dr. I. C. Krederlckson congratulate him on winning (he Annual Trophy fur golfers 
the American Animal Hospital Assn. convention last uerk. Dr. Smith grabbed the trophy \ 
a low net of 73. Dr. Dibbell and Dr. Frcdcrlckson were attending the convention from Kiel-Ida.

El Camino Rips 
San Diego 19-1 
In Metro Mix

El Camino, hopping luu-U on- 
.o the winning streak aJ'ter be- 
ng ' bopped last week, climbed 
ill over visiting San Diego Ki i, 
lay alie.-niion al the 10I Caminn

llM

Soldier Gets 
Rank Boost

enneth U. Camp, whose wife 
el, lives at 1023 Madrid Ave. 

recently promoted lei thi 
i of sergeant while servint 
(he muddy central Koreai 

it with the 40th Infantry l)i

till

Yellowtail Runs 
Heavy In Local 
Fishing Banks

'tic first ycllowtall of the sea 
were lahcii Thursday In lo 
waters, limning from 12 to 
pounds, according to thr 
ellly Long Beach Picrpoint 
iding h:,h i-i-piirl. And bar 
uda, which diMippcaicd foi 
eral days, are making an ap 
n-am-e DM the horseshoe Uel|

All ihese Big-Car Extras 
with the Lowest-Priced Line in its Field !

plate tin- I he Wai

IT".:..! £ -.-.'
EXTIA DEAUir AND OUAUTV EXTRA SMOOTH PERFORMANCE 

of Body by Mlhir . of Ccnliipoltt Powir
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Jumbo-Dium Biok.i of Conl.i Poinl Slionng

'MORE PIOPLI BUY CHEVROLETS THAN ANY OTHER CAR! PRICED SO UMVl

Illl.II (I)IMIIV PAUL'S CHEVROLET
1640 CABRILLO, TORRANCE PHONE TORRANCE 617

AUTI IOI(IZ(,D DIRECT FACTORY DEALER SERVING TORRANCE, LOMITA, AND WALTERIA


